
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

People Who Favor Improvements, and ;

These Who Do Not.

Annnal Report of the Supei-Intendent

of the Water Works—The

Beatty Block—Eto.

The Board of City Trustees met yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock. All three j
members wero present, and City Auditor
Young read the minutes of the previous
•meeting.

The Chief Engineer of the Water
Works reported that 24,517,000 gallons of j
\u25a0water were pumped during the past week.
The HOII3* engine was in operation 100 :
hours and the Stevens 71 hours.

The annual report of the Engineer of j
the Water Works was also filed. He |
states that there were 104.900,000 gallons
of water pumped last year more than the
previous year. He is of tho opinion that
the pumps are inadequate to supply the
demand next summer. The boilers are
in good condition.

A remonstrance was received against
the construction of a sewer in the alleys
between O and P, Thirteenth and Nine-
teenth. Itwas presented by G. J. Cross.

FAVORS IMPROVMENTS.
P. W. Caflerty said that he owned

property on the alley, but was not op- j
posed to any Improvement whicli would |
result in making the sanitary condition
of the neighborhood better. He thought
anew sewer was necessary and he did
not believe one or two of the signatures
to the remonstraning petition were put
there by any authority.

The matter was refered to the Street
Commissioner.

Hiram W. Johnson, in behalf of R. S.
Carev, presented a proposed ordinance
allowing Mr. Carey to abandon his
franchiso for a street railroad on Nino-
tenth street from O to V and granting
him instead a franchise to lay a track on
Twenty-first street from O toY.

Mr. Johnson stated that there was more
travel on Twenty-first than on Nine-
teenth street and quite a number of
homes, and it would be more of an obje *t
ior Mr. Carey to run his road out that
etreet than to operate on Nineteenth.

The Mayor read the ordinance, and it
was laid over for one week, under the
rules.

D. M. Cox wanted to know whether
Mr. Carey intended to take up half a
block of track which he has laid on Nine-
teenth street in order to retain his fran-
chise.

Mr. Johnson said he proposed to re-
move it.

COAL BILLS.
Jud. C. Brusie asked the board to pay a

portion of the lone Coal Company's bills.
Thoy wero now running for three months,
and the corporation was at present in
need of money. The city owed at pres-
ent about S-'l.t'OO for coal.

Trustee Conklin said that the money in
the fund was short, but he thought he
could allow tho company $500 this week.

Mr. Brusio was satisfied with such a
settlement.

Trustee McLaughlin said ho had exam-
ined the railroad tracks on Sixth street,
between G and H, and was not in favor of
allowing any more to be put down.

R. I. Bentley, the manager of the can-
tiory on Sixth street, wanted the board to
defer ac.ion for one week. He was satis-
fied that he could show tliat one more
switch on tho street would not interfere
with travel.

The board decided to postpone action
until next Monday.

Id reference to the question of title to
a block of land, designated on the city
map as a public square, and on which
Judge W. H. Beatty has been paying
t.ixes for a number of years, City Attor-
ney Hart stated the proper plan for the
boaid to pursue would be to have some
person to furnish an abstract of tho prop-
erty, and let the question of titlebe de-
cided by submitting the matter to an
nrbitrator, agreeable to both parties.

The board passed an order in accord-
ance with Mr. Hart's suggestion.

C. 11. Oat man, of the Sacramento Street
Improvement Company, asked for an ex-
tension of time within which to complete
the work of grading and graveling J
Htreet, from Fourteenth to Thirty-first.
Ninety days' additional timo was granted
the company.

CLOSED STREETS.
Ralph Warden climbed over tho fence

into Mr. Kitts' field, 011 Thirtieth and
G streets, the other day, and the
owner instructed him not to do so
again. Mr. Warden appeared before tho
board and requested thai the streets be
ordered opened. No action was taken.

E. A. Burr stated that he and many
Othor property owners on J street did not
desire to see tho suit against Charles
Nathan dismissed. He believed in en-
forcing the law.

A eomtmmieation was received from
James Seadler, the architoct for the new
postoiliee building, stating that there
was money available for "the Govern-
ment's pro rata for the construction of a
new sower in the alley in the rear of the
building but no street work could be
paid for.

Trusteo Conklin said that he was in
favor of buying the law books which
Police Judge Cravens requested for his
use while in office.

'Iho Mayor suggested that the Judge be
requested lo prepare a list of the books
he required and submit it to tho board.
It waa so ordered.
A remonstrance against grading thcalley

between <> and P, Twelfth and Thir-
teenth stroets, was presented but Trustee
McLaughlin stated that it was two weeks
bt hind time- and could not be considered.

'I'he Mayor said it was signed by a
majority of the property owners and
ouu-ht to receive some consideration, even ;
though it might be tardy, and couse- |
quently out of order.

Action .was deferred for one week.
»

FROST.
Sergeant Berwick's Thermometer In- I

dlcuto.* Ills Pivsonee.
The Signal Service temperature ats.\. i

M. and ."> r. H. yesterday was 42*- and 66", |
while the highest and lowest was 67° and |
4(i*, with fresh northerly winds and a !
cloudless sky prevailing.

The barometrical leadings at 5 a. m. j
aud 5 p. m. v. ere 30.14 and 30.08 inches.

The highest and lowest temperature one I
year ago yesterday was 59" and 47-, with ]
.04 of au inch of rain, and one year ago i
to-day, 08° ;;nd 46=, with .04 of an inch of
mt iLetvre i*.tot -ipitated.

There was no doubt a light frost in this
city or in its near vicinity, for when the
Signal Service thermometer falls to 40°
other thermometers nearer tho ground
would be very apt to show a light frost.
There was a severe fifoet in Washington
and Oregon yesterday morning, judging
irom the temperature, which was within
a lew degrees of the freezing point.

: •»
AMUSEMENTS.

McFadden's "Double" Uncle Tom's
Cabin Company butchered that play at the '.
Opera House last night before a very
laige audience. Only one thing was
worso than the wretched performance,
and that was tlieexecrable apology for an
orchestra back of the footlights." At the
very best any dramatization of Mrs.
Stowe's novel fails to give an adequate j
idea of the thought of the story. When, |however, a company ofbarn-stormcrs re- I
dnce it to the level of a vulgar farce, and ;
sandwich the text with "gags and slang i
unknown to the period of the book; i
when Topsy is doubled, and Unde Tom
and Phi neas Fletcher aro played by the
same actor; when Simon Legree. St.
Clair and George Harris tind their repre-
sentative in the same person; when :
Cousin Ophelia is personated by a woman i
who has no more'idea of the character j
than a Congo dwarf; when the whole i
piece is played by people who cater to
low farce-comedy tastes, disgust ripen 9i
l7it*-> indii'ii!'!inn. Tn tl><"" rnrwvp-r Off A. \u25a0

D. Billings, the ideal Undo Tom; ofJohn
Wilson, tne realization of Legree; ofLotta,
the model Topsy; of Mrs. Saunders, the
matchless Ophelia; ofCharles Wheatliegh
the incomparable Phineas; oi" C. R.
Thorne, the perfect St. Clair; we cannot
refrain from wishing thero was censor-
ship ..,-er actors, to clip tliedaring ofsuch
as last night burlesqued a drama, the
story of which is interwoven with the
most tragic history of the Republic.

Thursday evening next, at tho Metro-
politan Theater, W. S. Cleveland's Con-
solidated Minstrel Troupe will appear.
Cleveland has never brought a poor com-
bination to this city. All his minstrel
troupes have been of tho first order—as
minstrelsy obtains in these days. It suf-
fices to say that such names as Billy
Emerson, Bamev Fagan. Benedetto. Ray-
mond Shaw, Wm. Nankeville, Eddie
Fox, Hughey Dougherty, Luke School-
craft and Percy Denton aro of the troupe, 'to warrant the statement that in song and !
comedy the company is exceedingly
strong. A side attraction is the Crasjg
family of acrobats and gymnasts. The
box office opens to-morrow.

Fred. F. Platts, business agent for the
"Social Session" comedy company, is in
the city.

-*.

Oraanized Young "Women.
The organization of a local branch of

the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion has been completed. A constitution
and by-laws have been adopted, and the
followingofficers elected: President, Mrs.
M. P. Mayhew; Vice-President, Mrs.
Stoddard; Secretary, Miss.M. Carrington:
Treasurer, Miss Minnie Barkley; Board
of Managers—Mrs. Glyde, Chairman, and
Mesdames Mandevillc, Shearer, Storch,
•Jones, Dr. Marion Sterling and the
ollieers elect.

«. 1

No Anolo-gy.

A few days ago tho members of tho
senior grade of the High School took a
vote on tho proposition as to whether or
not the signers of the communication
sent to the Record-Union, in reference!
to tho agitation over the continuous ses-
sion, should be requested to apologise to
the class. The result was that only three
voted that the members who signed the
communication owed an apology. All
three were boys.

TO BE INVESTIGATED.

Professor Lipowitz' Conduct Will be
Looked Into.

Witnesses Snmmonod to Appear Before

the Board ol" Education—Otlier
School Matters.

The charges preferred against Professor
Lipowitz, teachor of German language in
tliepublic- schools, that he brutally beat a
boy at the .Sacramento Grammar .School
last week, are to be investigated by the
Board of Education.

At last evening's meeting of the
board Chairman Erlewine stated that
Miss Watson, Principal of the Sacra-
mento Grammar School, had formally pre-
sented the matter to bim, and he was of
the opinion that the board should make
an investigation. He then proceeded to
relate what the accusations were. The
statement was substantially the same as
that published in the R^cord-Union
several days ago. Mr. Erlewine said that
it had also been reported to him that Pro-
fessor Lipowitz had not attended to his
classes since the occurrence referred to.

WILL BE LOOKED INTO.
It was the unanimous opinion of the

board that an investigation should be had,
and after some discussion itwas agreed lo
hold a special meeting Thursday evening
for that purpose. Superintendent Hart
was instructed to summon the Professor,
Miss Watson, the boy who is alleged to
have been maltreated, and other wit-
nesss.

Director Sherburn's pet scheme for
giving a big free picnic to the children at
East Park was next taken up for consid-
eration. Mr. Sherburn was enthusiastic
in favor of the proposition, but some oftho
other members seemed to be afraid that it
would be too much of an undertaking.
Finally, a committee consisting ofDi-
rectors Sherburn, Payne and Tufts waa
selected to look into the matter and report
at the special meeting Thursday evening.

OTHER BUSINESS.
There was considerable discussion on

the subject of tliedate of the spring vaca-
tion. It was finally agreed to close the
schools on the MOth of Apriland reopen
them on the 18th of May.

Mr. Tufts, from the Committee on
Furniture and Supplies, reported that the
now desks at tho Sixteenth and Xstreets
school were nearly all in, as were also the
new lockers. Ho reported that various
of the*schools had run out offuel since the
last meeting, and the committee had pro-
vided them. Various repairs had been
made in and about the several schools.
Mr. Tufts recommended tiiat a platform
be furnished the Capital Grammar School
for exhibition purposes, to cost 850, and
the matter was referred back to the com-
mittee with power to act.

Dr. Gardner, of the Committee on
Course of Study, asked for further time
to report on the proposition to introduce
physical culture in the schools, and the
request was granted.

SCHOOL EXPENSES.
The Finance Committee recommended

the payment of the following bills;
A. C. Tufts. Soo; A. Hart, si s»>; J. A.

LaOterty, »>; L. L. Baker, §2 50; Friend _t
Terry, i?_.) 24; 11. Coats, $46 35; E. B.
Wilson, 84 50; Hook it Son, §214 50; O.
Weinman, $4; W. H. Jennings, |8B 50; E.
Luser, $4 SO; L. L.Lewis <% Co., $34 45;
H. S.Crocker <S Co., f22Q ;i7; Osborn -A*
Folger, 822 50; A. Dunbar, $18; A. Lynn,
$:' 7r>; S. H. Davis, 85 SO; Goodo ec'Car-
ringtou, S-i 25; Capital Gaa Company.
$28 15; Caledonian Insurance Company,
J.J6; Home Mutual Insurance Company,
5*45.

The salary list, amounting to $8,181, was
also presented nnd approved, making a
total expenditure lor tho month of 59,-

--OGS 69.
Secretary Hart read a communication

from an Eastern firm, offering to supply
the schools with mathematical blocks.
Mr. Hart said he could recommend the
blocks as being the finest of the kind he
bad ever seen.

The matter was referred to the Com-
mittee on Course of Study, after which
the board adjourned.

-a-
Danielson Estate.

A Supreme Court opinion was filed I
yesterday in tbo Clerk's office in this city j
in the matterof the estate of.l. H. Daniel- ,
son (deceased:, Edward Erlanger (an- :
pellant) vs. William Danielson. The
court below made an order revoking the
letters issued to Erlanger, and appointed
Danielson, and an appeal was taken. Tlie
Supreme Court orders the appeal dis- j
missed. The case is from Tulare County. ;

—_—.«.

Do Not Be Misled.
Arrangements for certificates can be made

only through B. 11. Nourse, Secretary, by old
purchaser* of Carrizal extension, and that
within three days. Cull und learn particulars
from the new company's Secretary, (531 J ]
street. The stock is all taken but a small I
<\u25a0\u25a0.•.intity, held in reserve for this purpose, and
which is already booked in advance to be I
taken after three days. No one can take less i

than 500, no» more than 5,000, shares, liy I
paying is}..; cents per share. In tvvcuty-flvc |
monthly payments. •

Raster Millinery.
Ladies, you arc cordially invited to call and

examine the flue stock of imported liais. bon-
-1 nets and millinery novelties which Mrs. E.
; H"*ta*uiliIn is now displaying at 005 J street.*

Electric Railroad.
Notice—M-street cars will carry red flairs !

I and red headlights. Color ofcars will not in- 'i d'.cnte which street they ruu on. L. L. Lewis,
\u25a0 Xavmmt • !

SPRING MEETING.

The Turf Club Presents an Unusually
Attractive Programme.

Prospects of Some Fine Races—Chance

lor Youne Trotters—Five
Days' Racing.

The Capital Turf Club held an enthusi-
astic meeting last evening, and the most
important business transacted was the
adoption of a programme i'or the coming
meeting, which commences on Tuesday,
the oth day of May.

It is anticipated that the meeting will
bo the most successful that has ever taken
place here in the spring, and that some
good bora... and fast racing will be seen.
Tho committee appointed to arrange tho
programme for the five days of racing
have been at work for some time endeav-
oring to mako each event interesting, and
the purses an object to the owners of run-
ners, trotters and pacers in this district,
and it was agreed that a better schedule
could not have been selected. The ques-
tion as to whether or not tbree moneys
should be otlered for rfknniug race.s was
discussed and it was decided that only

! first and second horses will come infor
winnings. Tlie events on tho lirst day
will be unusually attractive, being run-
ning races of \u25a0 good order, and the club
expects that the gato receipts will net
quite a neat sum,

The programme adopted is as follows:
TUKSDAY, MAY OTH.

No. I—Running—Weinstock, Lubin tt
Co. Stake, for two-year-olds; §25 for start-
ers; §15 forfeit; $200 added; winners of
IS9I to carry 5 pouuds extra; second horse

j$50; five furlongs.
No. 2. Golden Kagle Hotel Stake; handi-

j cap for all ages; §50 for starters; 525 for-
feit; §250 added; second horse $100: one
mile and a quarter. Weights to be an-
nounced Monday, May tth, at noon. De-
clarations duo ate P. m. May sth.

No. '.1. Woodborn Stake, for all ages;
525 for starters; $15 forfeit; £200 added;
second horso $50; three-quarters ofa mile
aud repeat.

WEDNESDAY, MAY' GTH.
Xo. 4. 2:20 class; trotting; purse $400.
No. 5. Free for allpacers; WOO.

THURSDAY", MAY "TH.
No. 0. Running—Matadero Stake, sell-

ing race, for all ages; §25 for starters; 115
forfeit; §150 added: second horse $50;
horses entered to be sold for $1,500, to
carry rulo weight. Two pounds off for
each §100 in valuation down to $1,000, and
one pound for each $100 down to $500;
seven furlongs.

• No. 7. Western Hotel Stake, for all
ages; $25 for starters; $15 forfeit; 8150
added; second horse $50; five furlong
heats.

No. 8. Hale Bros. & Co. Stake, for all
ages; $50 for starters; $25 forfeit; $250
added; second horse $100; one mile.

FRIDAY, MAY Bl'H.
No. 9. 2:36 class: trotting; &100.
No. 10. 2:32 class; pacing; $."{OO.
No. 11. Lessee's Purse, trotting, gentle-

men's roadsters; mile heats, 2 in 3 to cart,
$100.

SATURDAY' MAY' 9Tn.
No. 12. Hall, Luhrs tfc Co. Stake, conso-

ation handicap for two-year-olds, non-
winners of 1891; $25 for starters; $15 for-
feit; $150 added; tive furlongs.

No. 13. Special trotting race, for named
horses; purse $200.

No. 14. Trotting, for two-year-olds, 2 in
3, heats; purse $200.

CONDITIONS.
The conditions arc as follows:
Five to cuter and three to start in all

races.
Trotting and pacing races mile heats,

threo in fivo, unless otherwise provided.
Trotting and pacing purses divided

into 60, 30 and 10 per cent.
Trotting and pacing purses require 10

per cent, entrance. No added money for
any walk-over.

The rules of the State Agricultural So-
ciety to govern running races.

Entries to close April 15, 1891, except
for the Consolation Handicap, which will
close at 9 p. m. May Oth.

The pacing races will probably draw
some flyers from Yolo, as well as tho
speedy animals quartered in this city and
vicinity.

Printed copies of the programme will
be sent to allofthe prominent horsemen
in tho State.

\u25a0*.

FIRE COMMISSIONERS.

J. M. Morrison Elected Chairman for
the Ensuing Term.

The regular monthly meeting of tlie
Board of Fire Commissioners was held
last evening. Tho retiring Commissioner
William Beekman introduced his suc-
cessor, J. M. Morrison.

The new bourd organized by electing J.
M. Morrison, President; H. I. Seymour,
Secretary, and M. A. Howard, Treasurer
ofthe relieffund.

Salaries of tho Chief Engineer and
assistant wero increased to $125 and 8100,
respectively, and that of tho Secrotary
from 820 to825.

Applications for appointment as extra-
men were received from John M. Mitchell
and Steve Butler, Jr.

Captain Jack was selected as Engineer
of >o. 3 and Mr. Forbes temporarily
appointed to duty as Engineer of No. 1.

The Chief Engineer was empowered to
purchase one thousand feet ofnose and a

: dozen now lanterns.
The followingbills were ordered paid :

C. H. Krebs, $2 50; Sacramento Glass and
Crockery Co., 40 cts.; Guthrie 8r05.,81 GO:
T. F. Phillips, $1; S. S. Nixon, $7 50;Nenbourg A Co., 819 15 ; H. M. Bernard,
Sl 25 ;R. S. Carey. 830 ; J. Lodge, $.*>; J.

< M. Morrison. 8-1; Whittier, Fuller <t Co.,
$1 25 ; A. S. Lauder, 32 50; McCreary ft
Co., $s 60| M. McElaney, $5 ; H. Guthrie,
sundries, $34 57; P. 11. Fisher, $2; Goo.
Schroth ftCO., $15 78; D. Ahem, $5; S. Mc-
Donald. $7; J. Weitzel <fc Son, *5; Plaza
Cash Grocery. $.3 90; Schroth A* Co.. STt;
A. Mendes, $7 50; Huntington-Hopkins
ft Co., 60 cts.; P. XV. Sheehan, $3 50 ; R.

i Watkins, $13 16; Van Voorhies <fc Co.,
jsl 20 ; Locke & Ltvenson, 83; J. S. O'Cal-

: Indian, $4 40; R.S.Jones. $5; Schaw,
, Ingram. Batcher ft Co., 82 75: A. S. Hop-
kins, 81 15; J. A. Cunningham, $4 2o ;

; Thos. Quinn, 832ts C. Harkins, B*2 GO ;F.
jKolliker, $4 20 : Friend ct Terry Lumber
Co., $1 20; W. F. Cutler, $7; Frank Wiok-

! wire, $1 25; Weitzel A* Son, $2 50; Canital
j Gas Company, $25 90; Inter-State Firo
Alarm Co., $400 ; pay roll, $1,910.

_»

BRIEF NOTES.
Tho Board of Trade willconsider the

subject of ramie culture to-day.
The Directory of the Museum Associa-

tion holds its tirst meeting in the new
association year to-night.

Capital Council, No. 11, Y. M. 1., gave
an Raster Monday hop at Turner Hall

I last evening, and the allair was quite en-
joyable.

A. K. Talbot bas commenced suit in
! the Superior Court against E. F. Aiken
to recover §500, alleged to be due on a
promissory note.

Angus McLeod ft Co., of San Francisco,
have brought suit against W. P. Harlow

jto recover §836 25, alleged to be duo for
; gooda and merchandise turnished defend-
ant.

G. G. Locke, Jr., accompanied by his
wife, took a drive for pleasure in tho; country yesterday. On the return trip

! their horse became unmanageable, and
; wrecked the buggy. The occupants,
; however, were not injured.
1 "Barney"Kane, an old-timerestaurant-

! keeper in this citj-, died at his home Sun-
day night, alter having been illfor sev-
eral weeks. The deceased was well
known in this city. He leaves a wife and
family, who live on Fourth and N stieets.

—\u2666
FOLSOM LUMBER BOOM.

j It is Nearly Ready to Receive Logs
from the Pinery.

Tbe Folsom Telegraph states that the
\u25a0 fv.:sbivg tfmehes nro row bring giver, to

tho boom, preparatory to receiving the
first installment of saw logs, which Col-
onel Cummings says may be expected to
arrive within the next thirty days, unless
there should be a check to the now stead-
ilyrising water. Two feet more in the
stream -willenable the company to start
their logs from the mouth of Slab Creek,
whore a force of men has beeu engaged
all winter cutting timber.

The firstlogs run into tho river in the
trial of the chute, on the south fork, al-
though fow in number, aro sufficient to
demonstrate tho entire feasibility of the
scheme of floatng logs down the river,
and we hope and believe they are but the
prelude to the well earned success which
this company is bound to achieve.

There are logs in the boom now which
were cut and put in the river last July, as
an experiment, high up on the north and
middle forks of the stream. These logs
came down without being driven by a
gang of men with pike poles and peavey
hooks, but simply sought the boom of
their own accord, and "got there" during
the last freshet.

The work of constructing the saw mill
at the boom has commenced, and in a fow
weeks the buzz of the circular saw will
be heard there. This mill will cut the
timbers and lumber to bo used in the
construction of the big mill, and will
have a daily capacity of30,000 feet. The
larger mill willhave a capacity of 75,000
feet daily, aud will eventually be in-
creased to 125,000.

Official Visit.
Grand Master Glasson, of Grass Valley,

and Grand Secretary Lyon, of San Fran-
oisco, paid an official visit to tho Odd Fel-
lows of District No. 3 at Odd Fellows'
Temple last Saturday night, under the
auspices of Sacramento Lodgo, No. 2.
The following lodges took part: From
thecity, El Dorado, Eureka,"Capital, In-
dustrial, and Elk Grove and Florin from
the country. Bacramento Lodge con-
ferred the initiatorydegree on ono candi-
date in a very pleasing manner, receiving
tho highest words of praise from the
Grand officers. After closing the lodge
the committee in charge entertained tho
visitors at the French Restaurant with a
banquet, where speeches wero made and
a general good time had.

Pay-Car Arrives.
• The pay-car arrived last evening and

tho employes of tho railroad willreceive
their salaries to-day.

NEW REGIME.

The Trustees Elect William Mulleney
as City Engineer.

Positions at tho Water Works Filled

—Tho Genial Janitor Is

Ro-elected.

The Board of City Trustees caucussed
in a room adjoining the City Auditor's
office for a few minutes yesterday after-
noon, and the election of employes con-
nected with tho street and water works
departments passed off very smoothly.

Everything had been arranged before
the Mayor called the mooting to ordor,
and the successful candidates were elected
by a full vote. The nominations were
made as follows:

Trustee McLaughlin named the City
Treasurer, W. E. Gcrber. The Mayor
named R. 11. Singleton for Superintend-
ent of the City Cemetery. Trustee Mc-
Laughlin selected William Mulleney for
City Surveyor, Mayor Comstock pro-
posed Joseph Judd for Chiof Engineor of
the Water Works. Trustee Conklin's
man for first assistant was Roland Ren-
wick, and Frank Daroux was named as
second assistant by Mr. McLaughlin.

THE MAYOR GETS IN.
Mayor Comstock had first choice in

naming tho firemen, and his man was
William Council. Trusteo Conklin's
choice was J. J. Shick, and Trustee Mc-
Laughlin's Ed Dunn.

Mr. Conklin selected J. W. Watt as
City Tupper and Trustee McLaughlin
named "Doctor" Curtis as Janitor.

All of tho nominees received the full
vote ofthe board.

Itwas decided not to elect a Harbor-
master for the present.

Mayor Comstock moved that the office
of Sanitary and Building Inspector be
abolished. He believed thero was really
no need ofsuch an officer.

Trustee McLaughlin thought the offlce
ought not to bo discontinued. Ho did
not thiuk tho duties could be heaped upon
the Health Officer.

Trusteo Conklin said he would stand by
tho Mayor for the timo being, and vote to
abolish the offlce. He wanted it under-
stood, however, that ho retained tho right
to change his vote if, alter investigating,
he found thatsuch an officer was needed.

THE GENIAL JANITOR.
"Doctor" Curtis was tho only one ofthe

successful aspirants for office present at
tho meeting, and he was called upou to
make some remarks. In his own pe-
culiar way, the "Doctor" delivered him-
self of a speech, thanking the board for
tho honor, and mildly referring to his
career ns janitor during tho past year.
Ile said tho oiiice was not a lucrative one,
but he felt grateful to his friends who
interceded in his behalf. Ho feared,
however, that they must havo bored tho
Trustees by the enthusiasm with which
they pressed his suit, bot he hoped not.
He prided himself in a modest manner,
on his record as a guard inn ofthe prop-
erty in the Water Works building, and
promised to do as weil in the future a.s lie
had done in the past. In conclusion, he
invited the board to "join hiui."

*\u2666

Notice to the Pnbl'c
Allpartir_ who lx>e._lit ' '* I. 11. Milkr

In tha Carrl/al Del JXort* WIU . .c tin- HUMreprodaeod in tb* sew Incstlon. No ana who
lias bought Iruni Miller eau lose one cent
Keepjomsio.lt. J. IL MILLER, i

The Philip Host Milwaukee lieor is always
on hand at Wiseman's, 1080 Kouitii street.
FumiUe.*** anil saloons suppltPd by b:>ttle or
keg. Also agent for the MA IVnie. This is
noi a tonic, but \u25a0 pan mult extract. It Is not
intoxicating aud is on sale at ail druggists. *

(.'ii.viij.es Bonn beeps the best stvlcs and
largest stock of clothing in the city, at Nos.
01-4 and 614 X street. •
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HIED.
KANI'—In this city, March 30th, IlurnarclKane, anatlveot Ir-'land, aged -1* years.

*i*I'ricnds and acquaintances are resrieet-fully invited to attend the ftineral, from
his late residence. No. 412 N street, this
(Turn-day) afternoon ut 3 o'clock; thenco to
the Cathedral, where ftineral services willbe
held. I'lcai'e omit flowers.

TALMADGE—Near Courtland, March 27th
Margery, wife of CLV. 'I.ilmadge. a, native
oi Canada, aged 85 years auti 13 days.

*«-K:ie!id.s and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from
her late residence near Courtlund, this
(Tuesday) morning at v o'clock. Interment
in City Cemetery about 2 o'clock.

NICHOLS—San Jose, March 2*th, Wiiliam
N. Nichols, a native of Massachusetts, aged
77 years.

<_ -Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the ftineral, from
Clark's undertaking parlors, this morning
at lUo'ctiK-k.

SttficoteQit
CURES

BRUISES,
FROST-BITES,

INFLAMMATIONS
ANT- ALL

HURTS AND ILLS
OF MEN E*?D PFBST,

BAMMER'SGLYCEROLE OF TAR
Ror Coughs and Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CURE.

Fourth and X streets and all Sacramento
druggists.

OEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUR
v^ fr'neda It, the KniO.

©hanaefc Qattu fov Uiciitotoch, $uMn & (So.

WEDNESDAY, AT 9:3cTa M.,

PARASOL ilRIBBON SILE.
All-silk Ribbons, chiefly dark colors and in various

widths, from the E. Lyon & Co. stock, at the uniform price
of 5 cents a yard.

We have bought direct from one of the best parasol
manufacturers in the United States a large variety of Para-
sols, which we shall sell much below value. These goods
are in choice plain colors, plaids and stripes, and have
hardwood handles, beautifully twisted and carved. Many
of the parasols are in silk cases, with heavy cord and tas-
sels attached to the handles.

The sale prices willbe 95 cents, £2 25, £2 75, £4 and £5.
FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Better Than Ever.
Our Men's Plain Dark Gray Cassimere Suits, soft fin-

ish, at #17 50, are better value than we have had before at
that price. They come in sacks or frocks and make ex-
cellent business suits.

DoublQ-breasted Light-colored Flannel Vests for young
men, #5. The patterns are many and of the most stylish
character.

Black Corset "Waists.
Ladies who wear black Underwear will be interested

in the new Black Corset Waists at $1 25 and $2. They are
the best make goods of the kind in the market.

Black Twilled Blouses for ladies' wear, high sleeves,
$2 50. Surah Silk Waists in black, cardinal or navy, $b 50.

Ladies' Close-fitting Figured Silk Vests, intended to be
worn with loose blazer jackets. These waistcoats come in
rich silk materials, with tan, olive, black and cream grounds,
at #5 and $7 50 each. The fit and style of these vests are
perfect they having been manufactured by one of the lead-
ing New York tailors.

Black Silk Sashes in new 1801 styles, $1 25 and $1 50.
They are much neater and more easily adjusted than any-
thing we have had before.

"Enamel" Paints, for decorating furniture, brackets and other
household articles. Price, 20 cents. This Enamel gives a hard,
durable finish, and comes in white and fancy shades. Highly or-
namental, especially when used with gold paint.

NOTION DEPARTMENT.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
40Q to 412 X street, Sacramento.'

STORES OPEN EVENINGS.
I will say to the ladies of

Sacramento that they v/illfind

my stores open evenings after

this date. Cordially yours,

MRS. M. A. PEALER,
621 and 623 J street, Sacramento.

MONEYI~~M0 N E Yl
•_________________________

The Railroad Pay Car will pay off its large force of employes to-day and. to-
morrow, and we wish to say to all that, with the approach of warm weather, lighter
clothing willbe nrcessary, and at ottr place willbe found a large and well-selected
line from which to seenre good, stylish and serviceable

CLOTHING, FINISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES ETC.,
At ttie Very Lowest F»rice-s.

MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE, 414 X Street,
H. MARKS, PROPRIETOR.

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS-EQUIPPED "WITH THE ÜBBV MACHINERY.

THE PIONEER STEAM CARPET GLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
8 W. CORNER TWELFTH AND O STS., HARKY W. RIVETT. PROP. WHY TAKE. any chances? Yoa probably know thut I Jo the VERY BEST WORK. I keep none
but the best carpet-laycri**. Prompt and reliable. Mend orders direct by mail or telephone,
or to Locke A Laven&on-- or Ingram &Bird's. Telephone 2i)2.

Spring Goods. q/? ~d/f Millinery
Latest styles. <z/&^{£utz%> Emporium,
rviRS. <3. PAfVIRir>JEL_.__A, Prop., 619 O Street.

411-413 X St., Sneramento. f ' y-^ -p, -t~\ t~>- 4" <~~*WallPaper of all Kinds. Send fob i v_ -^ CL -L L/ \u25a0i^ U ,____) »
Price List. I _L

"VI7*ATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS 42S J STREET, BETWEEN FOURTH AND
Y\ Fiftii, dealers ln WATCHES, JEWELRY and DIAMONDS. REPAIRING in all ita

branches a specially, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY.

"HrWACHHORSTr
LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO, AGENT FOR PATEK, PHILIPPE &

CO.'S WATCHES—best in the world. Sign of the Town Clock, No. 315 J street,
Sacramento.

SACRAMENTO LIiMBEfTdIPANYT^n^^T
MAIN OFFICE—Second etreet, L and M. YARD—Front and R street*, Sacramento.

STONE MASON.

CEMENT AND ARTIFICIAL WALKS
laid, Inall colors, at lowest prices. First-

class work guaranteed.

A. BO ITA NO,
No. 718, Alley bot. M and N, Seventh

and Eighth Sts., Sacramento, Cal.
mrl-tf

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IS CON
mined tn the WKKKLY UNION,

Jiamhionable ©rtUovtng.

OF TUE
Finest Lino and Latest Styles

ov

SPRING and SUMMER WOOLENS
MY OWN IMFOETAIION.

Elesant Business Suits jRno Dross SuKs
Perfect Fit Guaranteed j Perfect Fit Guaranteed

$23 to 335 1 $35 to $50
Allotlier garment*; in likoproportion.

Suits made to order, v,ri IhUse best ofTrimming*
and Workmanship, at rjudcrate prices.

\u25a0> THIS IS THE ONLY FIRM,

THE TA.LOB,
that ha tho facility of Importing his Giodi
lurcct for his eiovea Stores, on tho I'aciiic Coa_t.

203 Montgomery Street,
724 Market and 1110 and 1112 Market St

1132 Market St., San Francisco.
BRANCH STOEES:

No. 141 Sontli Spriii~ St. . . Lo» Anjjelfs.No. 01 o Fifth St., bet. 1»A KSt *-. . Sa:i lMcSo.
_\os. 103,107 & 109 Santa Clara St.,

Cor. Market Sau Joso.No. COO .T St., cor. Sixth . . . SacrJin.ont.-»
No. IS2B Mariposa St Frosno, CaLNo. SJ.-iltlainst Btocktcm, Cal.Iso. 7. Morrison St. . . Portland, Oregon.

Rules for S.'lf-measuri-:ucnt and Pamplcs sent
freo to any address, ou application to

. JOE POHEiM. "Tf*-- •--•\u25a0

fs BE?OEE OEDEEING YOUB
Jg^ SPRD-TG SUIT, CaU ou

/fIAG»BEL tha TAILOR
U SACRAMEKTO.

i ,000PAnERNSt7siLECTfroi»L
iMlr SUITS -0 OBIJES from

Hi sie.oo up.
; t PANTS TO 03DER from

SPRING GOODS!
LATEST STYLES

At Most Reasonnhle Prices!

Adams & Hausserman,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

1O 1 3 EIGHTH STREET.
inrl7-tf

S. TRYON,

Merchant:-: Tailor,
322 J Street,

Has just received a first-clnss stock of

SPRING GOODS
\u25a0P*Perfect Fit Gutuiinteoel. mi-Jl-tf

OUR SPECIAL SALE
Will continue for a few days and

Commencing Monday, March 23, 1891,
We shall otter at less than half the usual

price a larjfc assortment of

PICTURE FRAMES
OF ALL, UEGIILAR SIZES FOX

PHOTOS ANU POKTUAITS.
*B~Also remnants in Picture Molding,

which will he made into frames of sizes toMiit purchasers. To persons ln reed ofpicti.ro
frames thit. willbe the opportunity to obtain
good values.

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
1010 and lOJSSoeondJStreet. sIG-tf

FELTER, SON & CO,,
1008 and 1010 Second St.,

Dealers and Importers ofKino

fines, Liijiis and dps
Special Inducements Offered to the Trade.

"GOLD CROWN' AND 'TOP-CORN" WHISKIES
FKESH AHKIVAL OF.

KEY WEST CIGARS.
Telephone 87. P. Q. Bo* 33. fc2l-t(

THE LATEST WALTZ.
A Lovely ptooe of Music, eomposoU

by Lorenzo Vivaldi, entitled the
v Pommery See Waltz."

Frioe only 10 conts.
BOOKSTORE, 525 J ST., SACRAMENTO.

N. IL—Orders Roliclted for any paper or
book in the world; also, \u25a0onga and music.
Fo-'stampsacceptcd. Books exchanjjed.fil.Vtf

FULL STOCK
—OF—

FURNITURE
And the Lowest Prices Always

—AT—

W. D. COMSTOCK'S,
Firth and X Streets.

IF- YOU w'AINJT
Tbe Finest and Freshest Box of Candy

In the city, yon can be accommodated at

NO. 810 J STREET.
Celebrated New York IceCream and Soda.

The Sweetest and Best.

TME CAPITAL. HAM.
T/iuVey Sc Co.. Pnovamcrito.


